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Five Veterans Who End Lion Career Against Pitt Thanksgiving Day

Captain linepke

Grim Nittany Gridmen
Hcppe To Fell Panther

(Contmued from first page)
most stubborn to be opposed this year,
the Lon oallmen hate undergone
sticnuous setimmages to contliton
themselves fm the last and supreme
client of the 1027 season. Earnest
in then to I, the linemen have sprint-
ed with much spirit and sent fierce
.lioul.let attacks against the padded
posts of the cumbersome line machine,
vo that, after the too-day test, their
condition should be pi me

Lesko, shone stollat petfoimance
in the N Y. U. encounter led to his
All-Ammican classification by some
leading spot is wliteis, is prepared for
the game of his case. and stands
scud; to mot, his champlonshtp
worth. 3f dinner, soothes All-Alum-
-0.05 plo.pect on the Nittany beef
wall, is anuses to move his supetior-
ity over Cutlet, Pitt's bully pivot man.

Aerial Game Strengthened
With the loss of twoe‘cellent pass-

ers poo_sible, the Lion coach has been
tanning, other men in the art of
he tying. Stiable, Whitmore and
alms base taken flied tains at hurl-1mg the loathes ofal for long and short
dr.tancet Loss, speedy tosses that
can be completed instantly have been
deseleped in tildes that incoming op-
ponents will 'be a losses scarce of ,
sent to the Lion second defense men.l

In all, a varied assortment of aerial
tucks ate stored in Bezdek's satchel
in case sheer brawn is incompetent of
gaining thy_iltsued victory Should
Wolff and Lungten he -lost, en`eßect-
mte pasmng prierwill be bleken.up, for
both ate =mate thlowers and able
°cm Cls

• Roephe se. Welch
While the spotting not Id in metal

111 veto with Intetest the tiaditional
urkey Day clash, those persons deal-
g with more profound football facts
,ill take eager account of two of the
,a,t's most promising halfbacks for
be All-American mythical eleven

Thanksgiving
Greetings

Push has been the tasphation and nu-
cleus of his respective football ogaa-
rin Both are among the lending
seine., 'with Welch somewhat in the
van in this respect, both sic sterling
line mashers, clever open field run-
ners and deadly remold passers If
Roepke osershadons his Pitt livid, it
Is only because of his ability to punt
long, perplexing salmis that have
staved of defeat foi the Lions mei e
than once. A mime-miming tun by
either of these players may secure his
sonic on the select roster of grit
heroes.

While most of the interest is con
bored about their rival leaders, specta-
ters may be surprised to discosei an
other private duel between Steve Ha-
ions and Allan Booth, opposing full-
backs. With three yea.' expelience,
Booth should prose the more effective
player, although Hamas, whose im-
imosement has been steadly, may =i-
lly off the day's honors with his pass
erful line crashing Booth is also one
of the East's leading scoters, neate.
to Roepke than is Welch llamas is
becoming more and mote the closet,
fighting type of back. He was no.
stopped once in the Violet game

Pitt Is Exemenced
Esperience may be offered as one

season for Pitt's pan erful gridiron
organiration. Welch, Booth, Kern,
Roberts, Wasmuth, Hogan, Cutlerand
Guarino, all regulars, have played 'o-
nether for three consecutive years
with little change in the line-ups. Ed-
wards, sophomore quarterback, 1.5 the
only hall carrier ulso has not seen
three years of action Contrasted
with Pitt's veteran combine, the Penn
State machine is practically new.

Panaccron, Wartin, It.chers, Craig,
Miller and Whitmore are all playing
their first year of varsity football;
Wolff, Hamns, Delp, Greenshields and
Email have played two years, uhrie

I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Cy Lungren

Itoopke, Mahoney, Lesko, Lungien and
Hastings ale the ettulais oho edl

ear a Penn Ststo uramin fat the
last time Thou sday aftei noon

A sicto-y over the fon mutable Pitt
ensemble this yea, is snob meted
than even. Consul. or Penn State's
heavy schedule and the e Islet one of
the Golden Panther, it is only by va-
tue of n tie with W and J. and a vie-
teny mei the Nebiasko Connhuskeis
that the Smoky City closes has been
aule to pan the I..non's aclue.ement on
the chalky field A um by the in-
vader, therefore could establish his
supeliority over the Blue and Gold,
making possible a Coast trip for the
Loss, especially since Yale, the East's
leading contender Lan not make the
jouiney because of Big Three alli-
ances. Further, a Lion victory has
not been recorded since 1919 'then
Penn State con by a 20-0 count, so
that a triumph for the Blue and
White could. end Pitt's long regime
ns the Lion tanner Penn State's
fighting glut warnions, hive believed
since the opening game that this is
“out yam "
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116 McAllister

Second-Year Speakers
To Vie For Cash Prizes

(Continued from first Page)
iq that they ho enrolled In one Eno.
11. h conic.

On the following moiling the con-
testants scull 'client to then acsngned
group at se‘en-thitty o'clock to
speak berme the committees of
Judgcs from the English department
The minners from each section mill
thcn be eligible for the final price
nompetit•on Tie judges for this
contest mill be composed of faculty
incnibetv Lon, the Notions schools
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Rog Mahoney

`OSITION WANTED—Man and St If
fratelmtv ecohs 132.2 gout'

B.; nerd street

Fire Insurance.
EUGENE H. LEDERER

O'Neal

ty Another
r Cold

'00:4 Snap
on the
Way

CoLI Ntenthetwill not spoil
your lest if you havo

KANTLEEK
Hot Water .Bottles

In the course of our many
reuse of selling Drug Store
merchandise, \%e have
never sold a more setts-
factory Hot Wales Bottle
than Kantleek.
It is made entirely in ono
piece—that's why it can't
leak.
It has no patches, splices,
seams or binding,and the
stopple socket is molded
i !gilt into the rubber.
Although is guaranteed
for tuo ;•eats,4 b costs' only

$2.50
Rexall Drug Store

=IEEE

as n menibu of CEneial Per=lung;
=tall in Fiance during the war 31a
jot. McDonnell lb assigned to the in
/until deinutinent of the College

unit

BEAT
PITT

a. MONTGOMERY'S

"You Can Get it At Metzger's"
Special This Week Only

ANY 75c POPULAR COPYRIGHT - -55 c
AN EXCELLENT PIPE VALUE

S and Class Numerals on Bow! - only $l.OO

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS EVERY WEEK

L. K. METZGER

commenced to smoke Lucky Strikes
when I read. Basiola's advice"

Said Madeleine Northway to-her partner, George
Chiles, before presenting their dance numbers at
TheCascades at theBiltmoreHotel, NewYork City.

You, too, will find that LUCKY
STRIKES give the greatest
pleasure—Mild and Mellow,
the finest cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the choicest
tobacCos, properly aged and
blended with great skill, and
there is an extra process—"lT'S
TOASTED"—no harshness, not

a bit of bite.

Mario Basiola,
Metropolitan Opera Star,

"Mow and more I note that men and
suomen, suhote voices arc then livelihood
and whose voices must be kept in condi-
tion, now smoke Lucky Strikes. Ifind they

410 do not affect my throat in the slightest."66It9Ss ti• :2- a ..d4P
No Throat Irritation-No Cou

-KDKA To Broadcast
Penn State Program

(Contmued from first rage)

under the auspices of the Penn State
Club of Pittsburgh Following the
Pitt-State football game, Thur,la},
(lane, mill be held at Wel,ter Hall
and tho Hotel Schenley

!RECEIVES MAJOR'S RANK

Captain Paul J McDonnell of the
II 0 T C staff tot been anariled
the rank of may., the title he held


